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there is no hope of maintaining for ever the waii of China, free trade with
'Canada would be likely to seem the least inJurious as weli as the most
iiaturai concession to growing opinion which they could make. A renewal
of the old iReciprocity Treaty, or something as ncar to a renewai as circum-
Stances xviii now permit, is no doubt the measure under discussion between
the Governments and the limits of their present views. But why stop
Short of this ? The fate of the oid treaty, overturned in a moment witb
ai the industries which liad been buit upon it, by a gust of international
arnosity, is enougli to warn us of the precarious character of ail sucli
arrangements, even when the (lifficUlties of negotiating these, and of satis-
fying ail the interests on both sides, have been overcome. Nor do they
"id us of that intolerable nuisance, the custom house, or of the evils of its
inlseparable companion, smucwling. Whv nlot make the boon at once comn-
Plete and lasting? Why nlot enter into commercial union, and bid the
custom bouse disappear for ever from the fair face of this continent, so
far as the intercourse between its own communities is concerned?' There
Woeuld he difficulties of detail, no0 doubt, in arranging the terms of Union,
botb with regard to the Tariff and with regard to the Excise, whicli would
also require adjustment, thougli they are ZDlikely to be diminished by the
progress of fiscal affairs in the United States ; but to overcolme difficulties
for the attainmient of vital objects is the province and the pride of states-
!uanship. The one great material benefit which it is possible for legisiation
to confer upon the people of Canada is free commercial intercourse with
their oivn continent. Ail along the border, especially our people, look upon
the barrier whicli daily meets their eyes with an earnest desire for its aboli-
tion. Any possible loss of revenue would be swallowved up in the magni-
tude of the commercial gain, and it miglit be compensated at once by a re-
duction in needless expenses of government. The politicians, whose interest
'8 distinct from that of the people, wvi1l say, no0 doubt, that commercial union
Illiglit be fatal to political separation. But if reciprocity, whicli the poli-
ticians themselves are trying to bring about, does not weaken political
Separation, why sliould commercial union be fatal to it ? In the North-
West the absence of commercial union bids fair to produce a revoit against
the tariff, in which political separation will be swept away. Here is a
Policy, if any body is in quest of one, better than cringing to priests for
the Irish Catholic vote.

TiiE North-West bas to a lamentable extent been made an asylum for
disreputabîe or discarded politicians. This was to be expected : party
claimls its prey. But there is no0 reason to doubt that in framing regula-
tiO1 5 for the new country the intentions of the Ottawa Government have
been, good, or that it has spared any pains in its endeavour to give them
Oflect. Its misfortune is that, like the Government of George III. in former
daYS, it is making ordinances for a community not under its eyes, and of
the nieeds and grievances of whicb it receives information only at second
halld. Hence the discontent which appears now to have spread fromn the
falraing to the mining population. From the region of Silver City comes
the report that the miners there are beginning, like the farmers of Manitoba,
tO talk about secession, and that some of them are taking their departure
'OP British Columbia, whose nlining laws, founded on those of the States

adAustralia, are of the most liberal character. Extraordinary powers
have been vcsted by the Ottawa Government in its local agent, not ap-
POinted at the date of this information, but sure, as the people of the district
tbought, to be somne broken-down politician. This functionary not only is
tO have paternal authority over those in quest of locations, but is to be sole
.Udige of ail mining disputes, investing a t times large sums of money, while
the Only appeal is to the Dominion 0Land Agent at Winnipeg. A ditch
eailiot be dug without the permission of the Minister of the Interior, and
Ottawa reserves to itself auction rigbts over mining districts which are
Con1trasted, by those concerned, with the liberal treatment of miners and
their customs across the Le. The communities of the North-West at
Pr7eSent are weak ; when they become strong they will break th~e yoke of
Ottawa and its politicians. The notion that this vast and distant territory
09,1 be permanently treated as an outlying property or tributary appen-
dage of Old Canada will certdinly evaporate before many years are past.

To eaul the principle which is now visibly gaining ground in the United
ýtates Free Trade is a misnomer, and one which bas not a littie prejudiced.
the discussion. Free Trade implies the total abolition of import duties,
wbhich nobody has proposed. The United States must, like other countries,
have their tariff, and adjust it to their own commercial circumstances.
P't1gland. herseif is not a Free Trade nation; she raises twenty millions
Sterling annually by customs, and hier practice in this respect is deplored
hY the thorough-going advocates of Free Trade among ber own people, wbo
:)rIopose to do away altogether xvith customs, and supply their place by
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direct taxation. But she levies hier taxes not for the purpose of Protection
but only for that of revenue, nor does lier Government take more from bier
people than the necessary expenses of the State. By this policy lier wealth
bas, witbin the last forty years, been enormously increased, thougli lier
actual resources, lier land and coal, have remaineci the samne. The Govern-ý
ment of the United States is now taking from the people at least a liundred
millions annually more than the necessary expenses of the State, and
taking it for the purpose of Protection, that is to say, for the purposo of
keeping Up the profits of certain capitalists, and forcing into certain manu-
factures labour whicb would be more profitably employed elsewhere. It
is impossible that so palpable an absurdity and so manifest a wrong sbouid
fail practically to impress the shrewd intelligence of the American people,
thougli it bas been closed against the tbeoretic demonstrations of
the Free Trade essayists and envoys of the Cobden Club. Ia Massa-
chusetts, the beart of Protectionism, a powerful Tariff Reform League
lias been formed. Its constitution declares Ilthat the present enormous
surplus in the national revenues above the public requiremients is demoral-
izing and dangerous, and should bcecut down by removing the burden of
taxation from the necessaries of life, and not from. whiskey and tobacco,
and that the policy of taxing imports not for revenue but for the purpose
of obstructing trade is unsound." This declaration is just as applicable to
the policy of Canada, in its measure, as to that of the United States. With
reference to both, it miglit be expressed in more downright language. Gov-
ernment is entrusted witli the power of taxation solely for the purpose of
defraying the national expenditure; if it takes more, it abuses its trust
and robs thej people. Aiuidst ail the economical dissertations wbicb bave
been written or uttered on the subjeet, far too littie prominenco bas been
given to this argument from plain justice.

"LiSTENING to infidel Bob." -- " A big and delighted asseibly at the
Academy of Music."-" Even the ticket speculators busy at the doors of
the heathen churcli."-"l The orator fires away with bis accustomed vigour.",
Sucli are the Penitecostal phenomiena that, according to a New York journal,
attend the promulgation of the New Gospel by Col. Robert Ingersoîl.
They certainly differ considerably from those whieb attcnded the publi-
cation of the Old Gospel by Paul of Tarsus. Paul did not charge seventy-
five cents for admission, nor did lie deliver bis message to a big and
deligbted assembly with the studied accents and histrionic tricks of the
platform mountebank. It may be added that hie bore bimself, as Free-
thinkers bave adniitted, "llike a perfect gentleman," and neitber traduced
the paganisai against whicb lie preacbed, nor vilificd its professors.
"lFounders of inquisitions, builders of dungeons, makers of cliains, inventors
of instruments of torture, tearers, and burners, and branders of buman
flesb, stealers of babes, and sellers of husbands, and wives, and childrcn,
and tbey wbo kept the horizon lurid with the faggot's flame for a thousand
years are in beaven to-niglit. I wisb heaven ,jny." Such is Col. Ingersols
presentation of the faith which lias made Christondom, with its morality,
its cliarities and its missions. [n one of his lectures he travestied the Day
of Judgment, and rcpresented a perfectly virtuous man as sent to bell for
not believing in the literai trutli of the book of Jonali, wvhile an aban-
doned scoundrel wbo did believe in the literaI truth of the Book of Jonah
was at once admitted to heaven. It is thus that be, as a minister of new
trutb, depicts to an ignorant and excited audience the religion of Luther,
Pascal, Chillingwortb, Chalmers, Channing, Maurice, iFrederick Robertson,
and, it may be added, of Kepler, Locke, Sir Isaac Newton and Faraday.
It is a matter of course that lie should charge rational Christiaiiity with a
literal acceptance of the figurative language employed in the Olâ Testa-
ment to bring the idea of God and His doings home to primitive minds,
and "ldeligit " bis Ilbig audience " with the absurd deductions to which
figurative language, taken literally, must always lead. Tliis is bis special
game, and its success ouglit to be a warning to those wbo persist in using
the Old Testament and reading it in churches as if it liad been written
for Christians. Cliristianity, Col. Ingersoll says, is kept alive only becauso
so mucli money is invested in it. That, it geems, is the sole reason wliy so
rnany able and learned laymen wlio bave no inducement wliatever to profess
one belief more than another continue to be Christians. It seems from
wbat the New York journal says about the ticket speculators that in tho
new religion of bumanity, also, seime money is invested. The other day
the great prophet of the new dispensation was seen employing ai the
artifices of the most unscrupulous advocate to save from justice,
with the lielp of a dishonest jury, the gang of seoundrels whicli bad
committed the Star Route frauds. Now lie arraigns Providence for
conniving at the existence of roguery and asks wliy,' if there is a God, lie
does not overrule, in the interest of justice, the wyon" decigions of human.
courts of law.
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